Evaluating quality of telehealth advice nursing.
Despite an increased interest in advice nursing, the quality of care has not been addressed. This article examines the quality of the nursing process (including problem identification, care planning, intervention, and evaluation) and its relationship to patient (consumer) outcomes. A sample of 157 nonredundant telephone calls from adults with medical-surgical problems were audiotaped, with providers' and callers' consent, and were rated through an implicit review method by registered nurse raters. The quality of the nursing process was found to be the best in the area of intervention. Patient (consumer) satisfaction was high with 95.4% of the consumers rating the calls as completely or at least somewhat satisfying, and 93.2% stating the advice was very or somewhat helpful. This study pioneers a way to rate the quality of advice nursing and lays the groundwork for further investigations of health care provider behavior and consumer outcomes.